were obtained from USDA Regional Damsteegt, V. D. 1983 One hundred thirty-eight grass accessions, 529 maize hybrids, inbreds, exotic lines, and sweet corn or line designation was determined by the cultivars, several Sorghum, Tripsacum, and Zea species, and major cereal crop cultivars were tested seed suppliers. The world collections of for susceptibility to maize streak virus disease in both seedling and six-to eight-leaf stages.
stage (one to three leaves) and when supported abundant oviposition and nymphal development of the vector Cicadulina mbila.
plants were at least 4 wk old (six-to eightAdditional key words: containment, epidemiology, vectors leaf stage). Seedlings were caged individually with two or three viruliferous adults of C. mbila in 5-cm cellulose butyrate tubes for an inoculation access Maize streak virus (MSV), transmitted conditions within pathogen containment period (IAP) of 24-48 hr. The leafhoppers by six species of Cicadulina, causes a facilities in Frederick, MD, to determine: and cages were then removed and the serious disease in maize, sugarcane, pearl 1) the reactions of a portion of the world plants allowed to grow for 21-28 days. millet (Pennisetum), wheat, and wild collections of Tripsacum, Sorghum, and The six-to eight-leaf plants were caged grasses in parts of Africa and India Zea to maize streak, 2) the vulnerability with three to five viruliferous leafhoppers (3, 7, 12) . It is a major production of maize germ plasm to MSV infection, for 48-72 hr, after which the insects and constraint in African lowlands and midand 3) the potential epidemiological role cages were removed and the plants altitude growing areas (2,7), becoming of cereal crops and native and adventive allowed to grow for 28 days. progressively less severe as altitude annual and perennial wild grasses. Test plants from the grass host range increases. It has never been reported from were tested for MSV by back-inoculation North America or the Western MATERIALS AND METHODS to corn seedlings (DeKalb XL45) to Hemisphere.
The maize streak virus (form A) isolate confirm symptom hosts and identify The disease was first described as and its vector, C. mbila, were obtained symptomless carriers. Healthy "active" "mealie variegation"byFullerin 1901(6), from M. C. Walters, Potchefstroom, (genetically capable of transmitting and its viral cause and mode of South Africa, with the approval of the MSV) individuals of C. mbila were transmission were determined by Storey Animal and Plant Health Inspection placed on test plants for an acquisition (13, 14) . Of the six species of Cicadulina Service (APHIS) and the Maryland access period (AAP) of 24 to 48 hr transmitting MSV, C. mbila Naude is the Department of Agriculture. The virus in followed by an IAP of 24-48 hr on most common and ubiquitous vector infected maize leaf pieces and the vector DeKalb XL45 seedlings. Five or more (11). None of the recognized natural were hand-carried directly to our leafhoppers were used for each assay. vector species has been reported from the containment laboratory (16). All studies The incubation period, percentage Western Hemisphere. were conducted within containment infection, and host response to infection MSV exists as a group of related viral facilities with insects derived from this were recorded for all maize genotypes. strains that has become host-adapted in original introduction. All experiments Presence of symptoms and percentage several gramineous species and all share were conducted within a sealed fiberglass infection data were tabulated for all other maize as a common susceptible host. The facility with supplemental lighting test plants. The suitability of the wild virus has a broad host range in the supplied by high-output cool-white grass species and cereal cultivars as Gramineae (7, 8, 10, 12) . Very few sources fluorescent tubes (16-hr day length) possible food and rearing hosts of C. of resistance or tolerance exist in within a temperature range of 20-30 C. mbila was determined by the feeding cultivated maize (3) (4) (5) 12, 15 to MSV infection. Barley, rye, and wheat PI numbers--Tripsacum Garden developed streak symptoms similar to (297793, 314130, 325575, 326499, 326504) 5/24b those in maize but symptoms in rice were Nursery line numbers-Tripsacum Garden narrow discontinuous streaks similar to (68-22-2, 68-60-2, 68-62-5, 68-65-1)4/2 those caused by rice hoja blanca virus a Numerator is number of plants with symptoms and denominator is number of plants exposed to infection. Two barley cultivars, Erie and viruliferous leafhoppers. Rapidan, showed 8% infection, rye bNumerator is number of entries with symptoms and denominator is number of entries exposed to Agric. Handb. 505, 1977) .
bp=perennial growth habit; A = annual growth habit. SPreferred grass host for food, oviposition, and nymphal development. d,*=New, previously unreported host.
Six former Sorghum species now listed in synonymy under S. bico/or.
